
      Check off each item before your Starter Kit Bag arrives or within 7 days:  
___ Schedule and hold your welcome appointment with your Director 
___ Watch Inventory Video 

___Download the Voxer Walkie Talkie App, find your director at jbouse462, send her a message and she will add 

you to the group voxers! 
___ Download the Great Start App 
___ On Facebook find us @ Bouse Believers and Star Achievers! so we can add you to our group!  
___ Also on FB, join our Believers & Achievers VIP Customers group 
___ Complete your list of 30-150 names in the GO KIT inside the pink folder. 
___ Highlight those that you think would be great at this!  
___ Schedule & hold your first 4  practice interviews with your Director. This will help you earn your pearl jewelry!   
___ Schedule your Kick- Off party to be held within 1-2 weeks of your start date. AND/OR Schedule your first 5 
practice parties. (One will be done with your Recruiter/Director.) 
___ Sell $450 worth of Retail product 

When you complete the Beat the Bag Challenge you will receive 
a super FUN prize from the PRIZE CLOSET!! Don’t miss out! 

NAME: ________________________MK Start Date___________ Challenge Completed_______ 

    Jennifer Bouse, Sr. Sales Director 

      Cell: 417-224-5366 Email: jbouse@marykay.com     Website: www.believearea.com 
** Take a picture and send to your director so she knows you have completed it** 
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